Minutes
Waterfront Advisory Committee
Zoom

January 3, 2022

Attending: Martin Overington, Donald Dubac, Doris Dubac, Kaare Christian, and Jo Hills

Martin Overington called the meeting to order at 7:07

November Minutes — A motion to accept the minutes as written made by Donald Dubac, seconded by Doris Dubac. All in favor; minutes accepted.

Bank Account: $2629.08

OLD BUSINESS

Greenway Grant
Kaare Christian will give report at next meeting

Park Memorial Regulations
Doris Dubac will resend her notes on this to Parks and Town Board. Barbara Hughey has recommended species.

Barges
Nothing to report

Water Chestnuts
- Waiting for feedback from Jim McNamee of Got Lake Weeds on permits needed.
- Blossey Labs at Dartmouth is doing a study on what will eat the water chestnut.
- A harvester that could handle our weeds would cost between $65000 - $75000. DEC Grant deadline is January 6th and the cost of the harvester is beyond the amount of grants. Overington will send DEC photos of our chestnut invasion.
NEW BUSINESS

Ice House Landing
Mike Brown will need two days to clean up the landing, one using a brush mower and then one with a bucket/backhoe. He will level out the area. A weekend in January or February.

Proposed Spring Work
- Riversweep, May 8, 2022
- Cheviot Water Chestnut Cleanup — Mid June, not Fathers Day
- Look for Grants.
- Greenway Grant and Solar setup at Roe Jan
- Jo Hills will check with Christina Bohnsack about mug fundraiser
- Recruit new members

Next meeting Monday February 7, 2022

Motion to adjourn made by Hills, seconded by Doris Dubac, all in favor.

Meeting adjourned at 7:37.